
One Cent a Word.
Tor E:ih In'crHod o Iti-H-! niietil

tnkf-- for th'in 15 rrnOi.
CASH mnt nwouipni.T r.H onlrr.
Ailitrrtm I I KB Wl NTf l'l!l'".

Mil l olio, I'A.

XOT1CK. Netlw l
TRESPASS on tin- - piVllliM'k

liv tlio In 111, mill
tow islil, knmVii r.i ilit? limn
fn:- liiinliii'T, llsliiir,, Ikm- yi u or :i .iy (Unci

pi pose wiinti-ve- r l fD.liiilili'ii nml.'r l

the. Inw. Any ih'imiii or
t!li- mr.ic-i- ' will m; ile.nt itil

1,1 t lie Inwnil mi, Mil, r.
liKOHliK II .M f'.MITV.

.1 illy 1, IS'.iT. 1"'-- -'-

NOT ICR. Nut lw Is !i,'i.''i,
T.IKSI'ASS t:vspnsiil(t on Hi'" p.ii'iliii's
u llie l ill I i4l;rii:ii toA'ilnllip

II Ml' till' Di'l r.Mlll) 1)1 lor II I. n III;:.
lUliln--

'.
bcn-yiii- or lor nny iu mt iii,'i'm

whule.ver. Is loriililil n uiiili'r iK'ii.iliy ol
tin? I.f.v. A it v pci son or ai-x- i

notice will lieili-iil- l with In him li ii

in, tuner in may he 11101 rilii'iiiiil to p. i-

nvent it repetition.
H. Sll'llKSliliKF,

April 2r, IS'.IT.

NOTtCK. N'otici) Is herelivTKK.PASS trespassing upon tin- - south-e-

li.ilf of the trma of luiiil Known lis the
William Ilennv, No. t. In 8liohol town-Itlp- ,

for hunt.iiiK, fishing, or, nny other
pnrpoRn, Blsotri'spiifisintr on Sawklll poml
In Ilinjfmiiii township, or, fishing In it if"

forbidden under penalty of the law.
M. t'l.KM.ASI) Mll.NOIt,

Aprl64m Attorney for owner.

RKNT. Several riv1 houses In1M)H Pa. Kmiuii-- of J. H. Villi
htten.

NOTICE. Notleo Is IxunliyTRKSPASH trespassing upon the pro- -

of tlio Forest Lnko ArtKorltiiinn Intua'ty township, 1'ike county, Ph.,
for the purpose of limiting and Hshlng, 01
any ot her purpose is strictly forbidden

penalty ol the law.
AI.KXASDEK HADHKV,

Nov. 22, 18'.. I'reniilent.

NOTICE. Notleo Is hereby
T'RKr-PAS- that trespassing on the premises
01 the undersigned, situated in I j
township, for any pur)ose whatever is
utrietly torbidden,"nnd allortenders will be
proinptlv prowieuted. IllA B. CASE.

Oct. 24, IHWi.

PALK. A small farm loeuted nearIX)K known as the Hensel or
Keinhaitlt pities, containing 21 acres.
Finely loeafetl, well watered. House and
burn." Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box (i Mill'ord, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Cor rosponden t s a re n r t icul a r 1 y

requested to semi in ail news in- -

tondwl tor publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON. s

J. A lion Drake ami wife of N'nwark
worevUlttng friends In Sundyfltun ft few
days nt wook. Allen has ti good poHilimi
on Xinvnrk Trolly lino.

Tho ofltaori of tins KondliiKton M ntnnl
Insiimnco ('oinp;iny wen1 in MiU vicinity
Inst wook, nnd sntisfiuttorily adjusted tho
losses of J. W, Johnson and Kdward Mil
boo of Hainosvillo and UtHt K Iltirshnt
Lityton The ftdjustors wore Soo'y Aaron
J. Thompson, Trensnrr Calvin Cork
ft ml directors Shlpnwin nnd Armstrong
They are all ploasant men to meet, nnd do
buBiness with. It is no wonder that tilth
Association is in a thriving condition

Job (J. Kllett of NoiniaiUMrk uot in
another ear of wheat flour, hominy and
other feeds at the Hrnnchvlllc Htatlon last

Week
Why is it, that many ministers who

professedly use the pulpit from which to
preach the gospel of Christ forget their
sacred calling, and air their worldly spites
aud grievances from it Instead. Such
have not probably hoen gentlemen to start
with, or else the modicum of saving grace
has not been sufficient to redeem them
from their narrow, Worldly spites and
meannesses that are sometimes expected
from peoplo who do not profess to have

the spirit and meekness of the lowly
Na.arene.

The gent who met a lady In Port Jervls
last Tuesday by appointment socms to
have a mighty poor faculty of covering
his tracks If he would coach the mail
carrier about carrying notes, perfect his
telephone connections, and pull the wool
over the eyos of the driver he might avoid
much of the unpleasant notoriety his cap-
ers are likely to bring upon him.

A Supreme Court decision that was read
in the Justices Court at I ayton on Friday
last proved to be from the Gazette. It
brought out nn audible snicker nt the idea
of going to that source for decisions The
decision did not save the case. No Sir'ee,
and no wonder.

The Misses Ray, Xormnn and V. Stoll
passed through Iayton one day last week
on their wheels For tho short time they
have had them they are quil-- proficient
riders.

Mrs. John Bevaus whols suffering from
complication of diseases resulting in

nervous prostration will be removed to
Win Clarks soon, and cared for by her
sister Kinma who Is a tralued nurse. Her
friends hope that rest and skillful care
will soon restore herther usual health

There are people who will post their
lauds this fall for game, and expect the
laws will protect thorn and their game,
who seriously deny the ability or right of
any oue especially a club to protect the
flh In a 6tream running through their
property What inconsistency, ilut then
Honest John Is not the only man in this
countiy that goes with a crank.

The Telephone service for Sussex county
promised by the Hudson Hiver Telephone
company has a string to it that people do
not all appreciate. Tho people are ahked
to pay for a semce they have not had,

utlleieiit to build the line, and may after-
ward have the pleasure of paying a r.inxi-niu-

price fur phone or lnebsaes. Then;
Is certainly room tor buiueiUiiiJ fur belter
than this bdieme.

Honest John tho "big injun" of thj
Gazette around whom thd wo ld aud thu
Gazette are allowed to revolve, honored
our village with a call uu Friday. Ureal
honor you know Sorry we could not
have had notiue, so as to get out the baud,
and lire a bat utc. He no doubt came to
reMi-- t the trial for the G;itte, and it h

dollars to doughnuts jut jtulhig from
his phieuoloiciii and the cut
of hi jib generally ttiat let will get it

d. lie couldn't help it y.jn know, and

the ;:i7.i'tto not Ileitis' oninlclent will not
know the difference.

F.lins H. Sinltb of Hernns Is quite 111 nt
this writing. Mr. Smith has not enjoyed
veiy koikI health for several yours. A

weakness ! the heart, and hissfi years,
make his present Illness the more alium-Iiik- .

The old limn with tlio lilf? corporosity
Utave an exhibition after the trial last Fri-

day of how much profanity nnd obscenity
an old man can gather in a life time ami
store up in his mental laboratory, lie Is

perhaps ashamed of It now, but by leaving
liraneltville whiskey alone, or by soaking
hU head and keeping sober he will not be

by after r,'t,,'ets when liu

limit Her t t '.el.

The paint on the interior of the Reform--

cfanreh lit llevansdocs not seem to dry
frsrly, and has been a source of vexation
to the worshippers there, r'niim of thein
have stuck to their seats liko postage
st. 1. nps Paint liko this Improves with
atfe like gHl whiskey, and they can there-
fore afford to be patient under their allllo- -

tion
DuriiiRH thunder shower early Sunday

morning tno dwelling of .lames Jt. Fuller
on the river road one mile west of Ilnlnes- -

ville was struck by lightning and together
with its contents totally destroyed by the
lire that ensued. The inmates were foitu-natel- y

not in the path of tlio bolt and es-

caped death. We have not heard as to in-

surance nt this writing lint presume as
.litmes was n good business man that he
earrlwd a modi-s- t insurance. At least we
hope It may prove Ui be the case.

J Frank Owens Is home on a ten days' va
cation. Frank has a good lo.sittou as con-

ductor on the Hroadway line, In New
York city.

The number of pension agencies In the
I'nited States that were to be cut to nine
under Cleveland, lire to bo retained as
formerly at eighteen In all. This Is much
to tlio convenience of the pensioner, and
but little additional expense to the govern-

ment.
J h. Rosenkrans and family nro enjoy-

ing a part o their annual summer vaca-

tion with relatives In Sandyston Lester
is a high-grad- e teacher and receives a sal-

ary of 11,000, the coming year at lcouia,
Hergon county, N J.J II.

DELAWARE.

Marcus Hensley after paying his friends
a hasty visit, returned to Scranton, Pa ,

July UUh.
The School Honrd of Lehman .hold a

meeting July Btli and hired the following
teachers; Ham Timber Jennie Houcher,
Pine Hldgo Annie Swartswood, Hemlock
Grove G. K Swat ts wood, Meadow llrouk
Annie Madden, Hrodheuds Win Court-righ-

Sehirylors F. L. Lay ton. The boaiJ
failed to get a teacher to accept the Saw
Crettk sclnxl so far.

The harvest, which Is a good one Is
nearly over..

Owing to the recent drought the oat
crops on mountain laud is almost a total
failure.

1 lie condition of tho corn has Improved
wonderfully for the fort night

Tho out buildings on the farm of Jesse
L. Gunu have been oil and
which greatly improves the looks of that
place. J. C Titman aud Henry

did the work.
Miss Helen X. Do Puo Is postrated with

a complication of dlseahes. Dr. Fulmor Is
attending her. Spectator.

M ATA MO R AS.

Miss Clara Hcldenthal of Matamoras
irtve a birthday party on Saturday eveu- -

It was a verv pleasant affair. Miss
Cl.ua received a number of very pretty
presents. Refreshments were served con
sisting of delicious lee creum, cake and
fruit of all description. Games were In-

dulged in aud good music was enjoyed
both vocal and Instrumental. Miss Clara's
young friends tender their congratulations
upon that happy occasion and trust they
may all be with her another birthday.

A game of ball was played on Monday
afternoon between two Matamoras nines.
Grafton Crane Is captain of one and R row-
er liockwood the other. Tho score was 29

and Ifci in favor of CapUiin Rrower Look
WiKd's nine. The batteries wont Snyder
aud Soy In tit Degraw and Washer. The
game was very exciting and good playing
was exhibited and we congratulate the
young players on their good playing.

The Directors of the Matamoras school
hold their annual mooting last Monday
evening to appoint tho teachers for the
coming year. We wore pleased to see Mr.
F.d Kimball make such a well timed ad-

dress to the directors lu favor of justice
being douo to Miss Minnie Vau Akou.
Last year Prof. Kllcoln was taken sick aud
not able to continue on with the school
aud fit the Graduating class for commence-
ment, and Miss Vau Akin was the teacher
appoint! to take his place and she suc-
ceeded nicely, aud was deserving of pro-
motion. She ought to have had 2nd place
lu the school (Mr. Molony's room.) Rut
justice was not done her, and her friends
thought this year she would receive the
promotion that was due her. The meet-
ing held above mentioned, Mr. Kimball
advocated her promotion stating she held
a much higher certificate than any of the
other teachers, and was better fitted to
hold the position of assUtaut principle
than the present lucumbant. Mr. Kimball
wished justice sfbne Miss Vau Akin as she-wu-

deserving it. Wothauk Mr. Kimball
for advocating a good cniiHe.

The Ladies Aid Society connected with
Kpworlh church Matamoras gave a six

dinuer at the church ou Tuesday
evening, tuitc a number were iu ulteud- -

unco, the rti;por was very tine. Kvery
thing was there in the way of good eating,
gultc a nice little sum was netted. The
ladies will give another one at no vujy
distant date.

A very pretty wedding look place ou
Tuesday eveningat the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hill, Miitamorus, Miss Jessie
ineir uaugnter was uultvu In marriage to
.nr. ifc iipu r ivuen, sou or .ur. nuu 3lrs
Willi, no French of Matamoras Rev. T. L.
Wcuu of Potts Town, P;., wis niciatiug
c'eryju.m. The bride was attired in
white bili, with p.iiut lace trimmings and
carrhit a xiiiuet of white ruios The

j ruoin wore liie urdimuy oveuing suit
Mits Neiiiu Hill m older sistorof tho briite
was maid of honor her dretwi was iearl silk
with hwje trimmings Mr. Fayette Sey- -

moui- wag txt liiuu. l'hc bridal party was
imd.T u u nopy ot li.iitets and

p.il.iif, nml Tho !Voft was vw y
po-u.- Mr- - Willi.iir. Spi.u-- l pl.i-- u,u
v .i march. The w ro Mr.

Wii.iu" Morvin nnd Mr V J. Yuutior

den. After ronratu!atlons tho guests!
were served With refreshments on sinnlt
tables in t he parlors. The brides cake was
cut and disfctibuUil rummc the guests.
The waitresses were Laura Soy more, Lida
Kimble of Camden, N. J., Jennie Hlherty
Minnie Con ray oj J'tt t Jervls, these young
1 idles were dressed lu a very becoming
style of dress and attended to the wants
of the gut nicely Tho bride received
numlter of pretty presents, chlmiwnro, sil-

ver and fumlt ure all comblued The
groom's present to the bride was a hand-
some gold thimble. Air and Mrs. French
take no wedding journey at present They
will make their homo at tint residence of
the bride. s parauts. The young couple
h trf a host of friends Their young
friends hi this vitiligo and Port Jervis ex-

tend their congratulations and wish them
a long life of happiness The out of town
guests were: Ptof. Kllcoln, of While
Lake, M. Y , Richard Mil, of Hawley.Pa.,
Ilowanl Smith, of Middh-town- Miss Nina
Potter, of SulTern. N V., Mi.ts TJda Kim
ble, of Camden, N J., i Miss Mmicl
tloykendall, of Hartford, (nun

A reception to the King's Daughters
connected with Kpworrh Cliui-ch- Mata-
moras, was tendered them by Miss Keyes,
who is on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Keyep. The afternoon was
spent very pleasantly with (nines nnd mu- -

sic. The supper was spread on the lawn
and was grand. Rev Mr. Curtis and
Charles Ook were in nttemt.ui e.e, they be
ing the only King s Sous. About 25 wore
present. The society tender Miss KUa and
her parents their thanks for entertaining
them so nicely ami trust at some future
time, they may all have tho pleasure of
mooting there again

Mrs Hannah Jennings, wife of the late
Daniel Jennings, died July 111, aged 7!l

years and 11 months she Is siuvived by the
following children: Mrs. Mary Winters,
Mrs Petthnna Tit worth, Mrs, Andey
Cortrlght, Airs. Hick ley Davis and Mrs.
Charity Lnnt ami two sisters, Mrs. Mr.r-gar-

Helloms and Mrs. Kmma 'look.
Tho funeral took place In this village July
15th

A large number of our townspeople at-
tended tho dance given at Frlek's grove
last evening. The weather was propitious
for the enjoyment of dancing nnd as a re-

sult a fine tiinu was experienced. The
participants wore convoyed to and fro by
Myers, tho liveryman.

QUICKTOWN.

If H. of Lnyton wishtts to report any-
thing In regard to postal ntVairs let lilm
se.'id to either t!ie first or
postmaster gen vat, Washington, D. C,
and the matt'-- l. looked after

Rainy wealh'-r- mid hay making to-

gether do not Miit the farmers of this
seetiotl

Oue of our "young fanners thought ho
would take u partner In his joys and sor-

rows of t his li fe, one w ek aijo last Sunday.
R vent r.iin will make the o;)ts a little

more leiw! hy .

Corn, potatoes and buckwheat., are look-
ing well.

The government seed business may ueod
some criticism, but they ci rtainly sent out
some good varieties of garden seeds up this
way this sprinir.

Mr. and Mrs. Hhalloross who has
been visiting at J. C. Mullers returned tit
Newark, N. J., yestorday

J. M. Aldrlch is rapidly getting over the
effects of tho bull fight. P.

-

A number f rem this plane enjoyed
the Erie exeuvsm to Niv Y"vk on
WiHliif'sduy iintl I'o't Jervis entrt-
buti'd a lav" crowd.

Plenty of rain, plenty of rest
luit not just now wlin t tho farmois
liko beat.

A lot of now straw and felt hats
at W. & Mitcholl's.

"Ijst Bummer one of our grand-
children was sieit with a severe
bowol trouble," says Mrs. E.G. Gre-

gory, of Frederickstown, Alo. "Our
doctor's remedies had failed, then
we tried tlinmberlain's Colic, Cho-

lera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
gavo very speedy relief." For sale
by Druggists and Goneral Merchants
in Pike county.

Ererrliodj Km 7 1 Ho,

Cmcurcts C'amly Cathartic, the mot won-
derful mtdical discovery ol the ae, pleas-
ant and refreahinK to the tame, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,

tho entire systrin, dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, huhiltml ronstipation
and biliousness. I'icase buy nnd try a box
of V. C. C. 10. ", M) conn. Bold and
guaranteod to cure by all druggist!.

V. & (i. Mitchell have .iustoiencd
a few esses of new Hl'lil SG GOODS
comprising Ginghams, Outing Per-
cales, Chatillon stripes, Cinderella
habit- cloths, etc. See them bol'ore
buying elsewhere.

Obituary Notei.

Mrs. Nollia Burns, the young wife
of Frank R. Dolson, died at her
home in Port Jervis, Thursday July
15th.' Who was married only last
M.irch, and this suddon termina-
tion of a life just opening, is over-

whelmingly sad for lier husband
aud friends. Tue funeral was held
last Mond.iy, aud tho remains con-

veyed to Monticello her former
homo for interment.

Kdward Millott.adoptod son of the
lata George Millott, of Matamoras,
tRoJ Friday at tho Poit Jeris
hohpitul of chills. Homo years ago
he lost an arm on tho railroad for
which ho recovered 1,000. He
leuves a widow, two children and
his mother who resides iu Mutii-riiurus- .

-

Annie K., wife of-lt- uv. Thomas
Fitzgerald, of Mount Hope, died at
her home July 17th, aged 15 j'onrs.
Her husband and three children sur-

vive her. Mr, Fit.erald was at one
time pastor of the church at Mon
ta

SANDYSTON FISH TRIAL.

While Hit) Lund Jlwiter ly Not Own the

Hh fin DoMttie Land nnd Can lr
vent TrenpAtxtlng.

Tho trial of Alox Ilornlx-o- for
flailing oti leasod grounds camo (iff

ht Frkluy afternoon btiforo JiiHtice
Wnrnor nt Lnyfon. Mnrtin Koswi-krim- s,

Esq., of Newton, appeared as
counsel of defendant, and Thomas
Knys, and Thus M. Kays, of the
siiie pliK-t- j for plaintiff. Tho coun-

sel on Iki'U siih'S wisro alilo lawyers
and the euso can not lie said to have
lacked for full and skillful present-
ment. The trial was called at a lit-

tle piit t wo o'clock. Tho evidence
that tlio accuse;' had caught fish on
leased crounds was conclusive. Ie- -

f,nlU1(j counsel read n Supreme
Court decision from tho Port Jervis
Unzotte, and while its bearing on
the case was doubtful, its soureo
failed to obtain much respoct for it.
After some clever sparring by coun-

sel on minor law points the defend
ant's counsel tnado a very good sum
ming up considering tho weakness
of his e:iso. But when Thomas
Kays the aged warhorse of tlio New-

ton ba r got on his feet he gavo tho
court an exposition of common law,
and the fish and game laws that was
totally unexpected but very able
and thorough. It was greatly ap-

preciated by tho people present, and
many who had become somewhat
befogged as to the boundaries of
" mine and thine" regarding fish-

ing rights, got their ideas quite
straightened up. It was made plain
that tho owaer of tho land, which
includes thjistream in its bound-
aries, can lease or sell all those
rights or privileges which aro in-

herent in him, as owner, to any one
ho chooses, bo it a private individual
or a club, and the laws will protect
such lessee or club in those privil-
eges, of which fishing is but one.
Tho fact that fish and game are mi-

gratory is of no offoctns invalidating
ownership while on tho lands or in
the streams of him in whom the
title lies. . This evidently does away
with tho idea held by lots of other-
wise sano people that in a running
stream any one can fish where bo
pleases. The justice after tho sum-

ming up decided tho case proven
against Ilornbeck and imposed the
tine of $25 nnd costs. Therefore,
as directed in tho act for fishing on
posted lands. Tho verdict meets
public approval generally, except
i'lg perhaps ' the professional poa
cher, and a few who have been used
to fishing when nnd where they
pleased.

This will bo a good country to
move out of whenever the laws do
not protect a man in his property,
and we hail the result of this trial as
evidence that la ws are made to bo,
and can be enforced. II,

Wanteh Fifty Kose Comb White
Leghorn pullets. Address Hichard
Humbert. Mill'ord, Pa.

Ths Normal Catalogue.

The fourth annual catalogue of
the State ' Normal School at Eatt
Stroudsburg has just been issued
It is handsomely gotten up aud con-

tains a number of cuts among w,hich
are tho Sawkill and Dushkill falls in
this county. Tho total attendance
in all depart nts during tho school
year of 1897 was 759. Pike contribu-
ted four to this number, Marcia Hel-

ler of Bushkill, Maria Houck of
Lamina, Louiso Klaor of Milford and
Ella Westbrook of Dingmans.

Port Jeria Trick.

A Port Jervis paper says Pike at-- i

tempted to play a trick on the au- -

thorities by putting an indigent fam-- I

ily on their hands. We understand
' that this same family formorly were
rosidonts of New York State, they
camo over hero to work, the hus-
band was injured, and moved back
to a home which ho rented in Port
Jervis remaining there a month or
more, when the officials arbitrarily
shipped him back, and the family
dumped on the corner of a vacant
lot iu Milford'without food or shel-
ter. Now they station a constable
at the bridgo to prevent the man
from going where ho rightfully be-

longs, and accuse us of a trick. In-

jured innocanco indeed !

ERIE TIME TABLE.
Juna 27, iea-7- .

Kuxiwurd from Pirt Jorvia.
No. Leave.

!l.i 1 a. in. Ar Nuw'York 8.17a. ill.
pi, .; H HI '

Hi, B3-- " vsl '

t ' lu S7 '
1!S, 10.1 " " p.
ti, li. ia p. in. " .;ti '

4, 1 i " " 4 SO '

bi, a.:;') " "
i, 4. .. " " 0 ii7 '

n i, 4 : i " 7
8, - " 7 iVJ '

, i, 6., i) ' " B 37
M ,17

1, lo.t J " J2.ua '

Wustwui J ruin I'ort Jcivia
No , FaciUc r.&pi-vui-

, ii W a. in' 17, Milk T1..111, "
" ', 11.1V KxpriM, li "
' 1 . ,iy, l. inp in

I'll ,rll' .. , y. i
l.'iiii . ,.o 1.';, tilled, Ui)
S,.U:.d.iy mil..-- , 6 10

Miiuiii.-ii- Kpivha,
H ti f. Kpn,

Special Sale of

300 pair
LADIES' SHOES,
Newest shaped lasts,
narrow, medium and
commom sense,
lace or button,
regular $2 r,hoes,

ThSale $1-48- .
-- oo-

Largest
Assortment of
Ladios' Summer

Underwear
In short, hng, or no sleeves.

Best Goods,
Lowest Prices.
CC! Bee Hive."

38 and 40 Front St.,
PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

Buildinfjf-Loa- n Trust Fund.
( K)

REALTY CORPORATION
of

NEW JERSEY, -:- -

(iENKHAL AI4KNT,
S00 Urond Stiwt, Nnwnrk, N. J.

OOTO

What it will do for you

for a monthly payment of t8 per 11,000 $5
of which nppliffi on principal, in Inter-
est.

r irst It will buy for you any house de
sired or build you ft house according to
yuu own , for a payment of not less
t mm Ki'o aowii.

Second It will nssiutiu any liiortpripo
on your property, nnd advance you more
monev, It uestreu, not to exc'4iel tso'r of Its
valiintlou At above rates you would own
your property fre mid clour in just Hi

inontlis; you can pnv as much more as yon
wish, unci reduce the time in proportion,
or tho full amount will be received nt any
time,

The flint nroiioHltlon enables you to con
vert, your rent money Into the ownership
of it Inline.

Tho second proposition onables you to
itMltice the lntercht rate nn your mortiafe
and nt the same time bo paying off the
principal each montn.

For f lirtiier Information cnll or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

I' OK TL'Jii SjKASON,

all thi Jm(s pic fHftfd by fa;hivn, nml
nmro thiin cninth to wonr, nmko up
ii grciit list Ir In too pifnt or ,

tlioujih, for us m till to KtiporHiiily.
Our IimLk iii'P mlmiri'il inn,, ivii. rc. You'll
sou our luitR vwryw hmc. ouiii in nnd out
of town. Anything nUi y nt will wi'iir
tiKi wtll to worn- Wlipihcr yon
wiiitt style, nil uu, or low prlf.uft. It- utiikt
no (liflViumv; wo iw tlu li.ititTK yon iv-(- I

u ire :

Wo have Hie lnr(.'0Kt nnd most cor-ro-

Ktylos in lints in Port Joi'vis.

Our Derbies
v.iiigo iit jriros from $ to ,

OUR STRAW HAT
lino is more complete than ever. We
linvo tliom from 15 oonta up.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

fJf'We sell good clot'ilng cheap.

Cor, Front nnd Sussex street,

POUT JEitVIS, N. Y,

L. A. W.
oooooooooooooooooooo

Repair Shop
ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo

Cn.n fix yonr liioyele when
others fail. If your bicycle
neei repniring give them a
trhtl, which will convince
you that they uiulerstand
how to repair bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
fCLi'uuus (Jiven to Deirliinerii-- 1

Milford, Pa.
Telephone connection.

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best iu none too good. "

HARD MAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAN D and VOTEV

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC.

NEW HOME
y and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For Bulo for caih or on eimy terms,

XoctUcs nud nil partti for alt machines,
V EI'AIUI.VG A Sl'KCIA LT Y

Timing of in.'. KUri nnd U KUANS by a
coiiniciciit t'lijt i

B. S. MARSH.
Of KHA HOI SK 11U.1CK,

eORT JSRVI, N.Y.

-- : ALLEGRETTI :

CHOCOLATES AMD BONBONS.

All Warranted To Be Fresh.
-- oo(-:

Send Your Orders

MASON'S,
-00(i.

Goods Will Be
-

to

0000

-- : PRICE 60 CENTS A POUND.

Just For Fun
At K ft )0f t; C UK f. K XV.. X -

-

VE WILL OFFER OUR

Department
For ten days as follows:

Ten Dozen Tubular Lanterns, 23 Cents Each.

Storm Lamps, large size, $1.98. Each

Thirty Decorated Toilet Sets, $1.79, former price,
$4.50.

One Crate, 112 pieces, Decorated Dinner Sets, $6.37
Each.

twenty-Fiv- e Dozen Tumblers, 02 Cents Each.

Fifty-Si- x Piece" Decorated Tea Sets, $2.49.

And a discount of 20 per cent on all De-

corated Ware in the entire stock.
COME QUICK WHILE THE STOCK IS

LARGE.

THE NEW YORK
92 Pike street,

53 Pike
PORT N. Y.

Delivered Free.

CO.,
Port N. Y.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

HI.. fhirKU. Iimlml, r..a.,arK.K Viirk.

and Ann

you !

A youjiK nuin of twonty-cin- o who doesn't think
ho is nblo to rive bis eliVrs a good donl of

Hbont things in general.

A tnorohiint selling goods ohenper tlmn BROWN
& ARMSTUONU.

A doctor who will toll his patients (lie truth
when there is nothing the mutter with thein.

A better quality of flour than is sold hy BROWN
A-- AUMSTUON'U at 5.?5 bnrrel.

A r.irict in a ladies' room that has not pot a
threadbare piece iu front of tho looking glass.

A coffee for 30 cents as good as BROVPN &
ARMSTRONG at same price,

A boy who doesn't brag about what he is going
to do Tvben he is a man.

Another store in town that buys flour, salt, etc.
in car load lots as BROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom prices.

Brown

Qj)AtiDY

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED teirlt.M hooklel fl. 14. STPIli.lM) K'K1HIV

W.& G.

Street,
JERVIS,

FURNITURE
Jervis,

Armstrong.

CATHARTIC

MITCHELL,

Streets.

What won't see

CURtCQittTIPATIOr!

t:":"r.'At:J

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad


